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StudeRl Body EIecflotts>To Be Held
Thurs;day,·Ap~F2!i Yolein Union
Hobert Wtwloll: Robert Weston
<Ja a candJdate for .tudeDt body
(A.S.B,) teeasurer, He was grad
uatedfrom BoiJe High in 1961 and
whlJe attending this JChooI he was
active in several organizations and
treasurer of the Art club. At we .
he it. folloWIng a liberal artJJ
course, ia a member of Pi Sigma
Sigma and Ski club, He feeJa that
he.ls well qualified for this pasi
lion and will do hia best to repre
REPRESENTATIVE
sent the wlsbes of the student
Sharon IIa)'N:
I am Sharon body if he is elected to serve as
"Gabby" Hayes, and I am a candl- treasurer on the student counciL
datl for the office of sophomore SECRETARY
representative.
I have in the past
SharOD VoorbeN:
I graduated
years been active in the activities from Borah High school last spring
and
. in g U1
. ed uca tlon
ndedaffairs . of the schools I at- and am now major
te
. Thl5 year I was elected at WC.
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alternate cneerleader and became school h
I Ian
.
an active cheerleader at the end.
ere.
p . on gomg to
of football season. It was through either the University of Idaho or
, ,... h
f I k" h I
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.
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i-''::. II U'~t my main.
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Dorliua w,... to tu-f'Il ~.
ae-Ja. IIIId the ~
... lIM up til !anr tbrtr pk-lu .... t&kton-the lut
of my fellDw treshmen' probably club "'U;:U Be VI y_~'as
. e ep
~)
c,.IUrr t~,· "w ~
towarda ..-Ja uthr-r uatU taw. ..1K" .... la un-r
('aDdida ...... 1Dcludto
be
C
\I... ere I sen"" as VIce presloIPf"ld<nl, Iluna Boo
Ito.. BoIaart, II_ant )fyLaad ..r ILDC1TumIt)D;
fo; \tt'r pn-AItknt. Ol~
lIer than I would have other· ide t At BJC I
be
f
1bIt. '"1 tl,Jhnrr .114 K no !IItUrr; ~lar)'.
"'baron \'O()~;
t,...uurn,
~'arla-Ilu.ton
and Bob
wi,..'. I am interested in 8roWiing th n. 1a1
' am a mem r 0
....... ; ... "h" ......r.. r..pr_taUu'.
~
II.) ... &lid t:\r,...U IWac-D.
"
mun' IX'/' in our school and also in
e soc
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M.'einl: Ihat each student has a POlJ1ted secretarY·treasurer
of the
i, '\·oit'e in the government of BJC. andfreshmanCI8SSPiam
,. .a . Ufe LIne
f
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t a..
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.
am now
Igs lr&l lady.
j
.\·rn- t
... an:
am runlllng
I
r tha th
'
for l>ophomore representative.
I
rea.lZe,
I , e person WIJ1
feel that I would be qualified for ning thlS office Will have a lot of
this fr
d'
h· h
h I I work to do but I know if I'm
o Ice; urlJ1g 1& sc 00
luck
t tho
ff'
I
g h to
was active in l>everal dubs and
y enou "
ge
1$ 0 ICC
·, an officer in two, At BJC I am would be wIJlmg to do my best
a member of Pi Sigma Sigma and I'd Io:'e to l>erve on the studen
treasurer in Ihe French dub. If counCIl next )"Car.
j
{'I('('led, I would .....ork to bring "ICE PRESIDENT
about beller relations betwl'('n the
Olea BWr: Thls ycar I have
studt>nt council and the student sen'ed as a freshman representa
Wdr. I would do my best to rep- tive in the sludent council I have
resent the bt>st interests of the enjored this job \'ery much, as it
BOIKE U'S 1011 COI.l.l;(.E
sludemt bod)'. All votes will be has awarded experience in go\'em.
.'I'IUI. U. 196~
BOJSr .. WA"O
1:1"('311)' appreciated.
ment and a knowledge of BJe and
),Ike Tunbon:
I was born in the problems that face the stu
nl. f
1
C'-lhlwell. Idaho, June 30, 1M3. and dents. I am again 5eeklng election,
~,l
. or tIC' Wm:
TIr~ big dPpl~S d~ '" the top oj the basket bec"us~ d /01 ~p('nt three ):t>ars of grade school this )'ear for \'ice president of the
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where I Cinisht'd grad school. jun. feel sure I can do the best job
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understanding
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III and Jj of the
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, c." of lh .. C"I'/Sul1'la)'
an t.n.:l,,11 111m mlh, .. f"r'l'IJ:Tl hlm\,,,n:.\SI'JtF.1t
office. She attendf'd SI. Teresa's
,~i '-Hlianwn,ar,l
i ,,'11 ... IhlS Jo'nd"y al
l'1ll
in
('.rta lIu.ton: I 11m /I '61 I:T3d. AC'lldemy whcre she was vice PITS·
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\laic of HoiM' Hil:h schoL I am Ident of th(' j\lnior dIU, assistant
'n'.,,,
l.r' ..·......lm ... I May
and
Dates
'11", 111m Tlcht Uttl .. "Ian,!.
ITlllJorin!: in aN"ounlln!:. I 11m n('xl E'dltor of Ihe annual. managing ('(t.
·"1; •• 1 ~'II'll hf'a.l:
t"ry ,,1'1111 lI\(' mh"hllanlS of ycar's ('hairman of th(' Vlllk)'rics !tor of Ihe newspaJll'r, president of
.. ~fr
\\'Alkin'-!F
F
"
Snllll,h ,.lan,1 II ,,, 'I wann·llMM.k r"om. I was \'ery 8C't!\'t' girls' club and Ma)' qUCE'n.
, It" ,· .... "h al UJC 1
ay
ever
!.In" hllmml :!('('\'lInl .,f a ('\llllie in hb:h I'C'ho('! dubs,-the
SC'arlet
Here al ruc silt> was selected
I:"
"'Ilia, 1 nn II'
1·l\uat,,,n which an,," ,,!,,'Il Ih,' Sklrls nnd Girls' dub-and
was to be a Life Une. a candidate for
'!!. :",11111:
F·r .. ,n'l.
Ttl .. atnr)'
"f " (...tin~1 n,'ln·".l alnn" ,1\"'11<'1-" 'll ......)\('r ,I ShiP' in Ihl' 1011 !O {l{'f .... nl.
"Best DrcsS('() Girl" and rt'Ct'nl!y
'i.ml'.-l,I.O",,, ..tl
IlI"r hll'han,1 ;111,1(\l" c!1,I.lp·n \lh"j'~r'l"·k "H"hlll'" alh'-~'Ial~ns It .car.
b«.'<'amc Il Valkyrie. She luu allO
, , I., ,il-h,lt ....1 will 1}('O'hJH('
imi! ....llI 1:'''\11' of I'it',,,h fnl"il:ll f"1" Ih.. lr .. "n me-ollmnl. ~11lI·
All c>rl[IInlutlon. al"f' n",,,lnd.
IConllnuE'd on page 21·
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t
d
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Goldcn Z'Ii hll\'t!' chOSt!'n "Sun,
.1<",1 C"
th .. 1,llIh" S!lC'('('h 'n,l.
la (If~
of Mr C.. " anI'.
a
ay
St'll
and Starlight" III tht' thtome
l'fl'f\."
. , III Ihc uornl-flnab
I'lIrU
1 An.1 1ll.,.1 .trlil:hlflll e,lIn'
~
of thE'lr annual flUhlon Ihow to
thr, I.. ',,,
""I'll
....... n.,. B('\'. ('til
INl'<'\1 011 l.llll't'tl<· Ti1ylt.r
RIC'. 1111011111 ~I'rllll:
Fonllal n rl DtfNlrlmenl
be held at 2:30 p.m .• Ma)' 5. at
Iy "" ..II., . '''111111'1(' In ,.xlc'm. and her flllllll)', (1,f1,. TlI)'I"r i. wllll~ twl,1 Ihb S,\llmlll)' ('\'('lIlnl: Ar' Show MdY 6·12
tht' rtRlph J. Falk t"Statt' at 135
'I"''''
~Ii" 1.:,,1W1O
pln('C'(1 flllllOm f.lr'lwr I,arl lU th" lll"lh ..1' April ;''''. in tl1l' "')"11 from !i:OO to
1'1(' IlJC AI·t dt')lI\rtml'nt wl\l Warm Sprll\ltll 1I\"('nue. Tht' proI III ,1-0 [',II"
S!)('\'('h (''Onf"r. III TNI~~'"
Willilllll~'
"lilllu ttl.,· 1200 "·cl"('\I. ')11(' Ih"III(' will 00 hold all IIrt ,how Ma)' 6.12 The ('('('(Is from this ~\",nt 1:0 to the
I~I 'I. ".1 III Ih .. Int('rmo\ln,
nall"rlto"l
"Sllllrwn)' to lhl' Se-Il. IIn,1 Illlrnill. art .tu,ll'nla. fO\"\1I1)' and gut'tlt Mamlt' l"'a~
IlCholanhlp fund.
~Ilr",!, ',,"It'relll"l'.
Marlon
II&)' .... no, wall frr"l !lO'rfnnlll"'1 .hm chnrlt., ill ~\.no. MildI:' for Arlllla wUl ('xhlbll, 1'1le Ilhow "111
111e F"Rlk Htatt' has bt't-n wllled
1 \\
I"
'lt hili orftUon. In Ihl' ml.I.:.'Q·. III th .. hl'llthl of Ilw .'\ ...
'nln~ will h., furnbhl'd by be dlllllllt)'('(1 In the Icll'n~ build. to 8015(' Junior Collt'lt", and thlll
11\ll
(~rnld [)yr. the f11l1Jl'1!,1' !lI'rlod IIn,1 hll!l rt" I.ln<ll'n !.rnthllnl, Inl"rmlsllion will Ini,
will be thto flrat I('hoo! ('\'('nt to
"Iii "
'1_'1 .. In l'lttC"f11JlC)'"tnlMd 1111of It. bI'lInct" lind 1:111('\)'. In<'ludl' Ill.. crowning of Mr. lind
On o\)t'nlng dl\)'. May 6. l.M!otwt't'nbe held tht' .... The pool and CO\'w
kllll( ~\, r 'Yin ... , Illacro thlnl
AI)I)('arlnsr In th., 111ft)'1Irt' AI'lrA Mill IlJC. Corslt ....... will b(o KJv..n :1:00 IIml 4:00 II.nt., demonstra. mal prdt'1\J are an out.tAndIng
In\ In n, I,Inhll SI)('H'h ron. John.on (SArt'lllllaal, Conrtld 11111 10 thl' girlll III th" donr.
tlolll will be al\'('n and refreah· attnacUon, Thll wUl l.M!oa pool'11.. I",,\(' f"r extll'mj)Onl (Simon lUlU, Mnrlon lInollC.'r (.1\1.
Gt'nt'rnl chAirman f.lr thl. ro\'w mt'ntll will bt' •• 1'\.... 1.
lid" arralr with till' modell walk·
.,-------.. Illlth 01'-1, IUchard Jllunllt't' (1)11. mAl i. Shu'OlI Voorht't'l And h.r
AlCon! DUM. watt'r color In· Ina on a fIIml) IICl'OQ tht' pool to
~I,I.r.I;t: )IrH1II1r..... 0""
vld lUlu), Ann G.roMr
(Clnrll, commltl"" rhalnllen
Include' th" .tructor at the Unl\,.,.lty or Ida •• how .wlm lull., .port cJotMt •
• nllu"lIy ...
C'CImIna.- tho mltkll, Trtwl. Op<!ykco(Sandy rollowlni: de('l;)rl\t1on•• 1)nn""
ho. wlll 1[1\'0It l.ctu ... on May 11•• tI'M1 \\'t'&r and e\'fl\lna dmtlt'l
at .......,.'" or .......
T)'relU
LHIIC' n"nlon
(Myra
It wUl be MId In tho aclence build. rrom The Mod., Ltd.
orn.....,. You ..,
IMl ANnMi,.
Mike Stt'4tlt (lUchanl hou .... PRI Uoont'r; llubllclly, InQ at 1:00 p,m. In room 1081, and
TIcltetJl \\111 be on .. Ie In lh.
n.ct fnr n'n .... Io', '"""...... Orulham)
and JUII)' McNtlly Sh.ron l11t)'co,; 11I1('rnlwlon, ~rl. Ihe public" InvUed to attend,
main hall
th~ admlnllt"Uon
, l'lldu lnt..",","""
(Jackie eorvlonl.
1Jco1t.; rt't'tl1\'lng lin.... Deanna 11111; On Saturday, Mal')' 12, It water bulldlnl the " ... at ~ln&
May
IIr Ilr ''''laU
If.
Dlnelln,
the pIA)' II Mr. John progrlU1U, Mftrlt'no nabr:
Invlta. (Olorworluhop
will be eondueltd 5. Tht prlet II onci"'llOllarJtlfo lJ,JC
, II..... thll ""
a*,,Woodworth or tho .\1HCh d.part. tiona, Teddy Alworlh:' noor and ror WC atudtnt..
..uden.. and faculty and .US tor
"fll('.., at RIO " .... II- mmt of
Dr. William Shank. door DIll Hart' mtllic John Witi'd.
An)'ont Inttreated In art lit an other adulla.
lM1, In th«! III..... ' t7aiIIoa
Wtll... head of the drama d.part.
. .
.,
vlted to tbe mow to NO 1M work
MoMla ror tho evtnt .... ~U
1100
.tIt ....nwnt,
'will bot In dlarp of the
'l'I1M" runnlna out, ItO, bo)ra, tbt Itudtntl have doat thro\lah. Clark. .KaUt UUy •. GIlt 1WrtIt.
-:---_-~
_ _i......
(O)ntInutd on pap 3)
bul'l1 and pt )'Our datil.
OIlt ~ )'Ml'.
(CoD~
on PlPt)
Election of .tudent body officers
tor the 1962-63 schOol-yeu will be
held on April 26. Tbe entire HU~ent body wUl be eligible to vote,
Voting will be from 9:00 to 3:00 in
the Student Union.
The campaigning
will continue
through April 25.
_.
A list of the candidates and
their backgrounds and platfonns
follow:
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Students

of

Flowers,

Janice

Fors: and Lindn, \~i1son

are missed especially by sune- H.
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REPORTERS
Steve Reed, Donna Haken, Georgia Robison, Jeanne
Flake, Carl Hunt, Don Hohstadt, Judie Heyllger.
MOUNTAIN .TAT"

'D DORM

Jo Thompson
•.•-Rlchard Hughes
Judy Berry, MarIe Palsano
Darrell Jensen
:
TO~ R.yan
MISS Margaret :-\lh~O~
l\~r. Franklin Carl
Mr. Wllllam Gottenberg
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ROUNDUP

Jackie

since they' moved trom the dorm
because of their jobs.
.
--"\Vednesday
nIght the weekly'
dance was held on the patio of
DrL-;coll--hall.- ..---------------------:- ..--- _
Plans are being made fOI' the
picnic for both dorms. It: Is scheduled for April 29 and is going to
be held at Lucky Pl.'ak.

~

. Suite B had an l'njoYil!Jlet!me
last Wednesday evening when they
went to Idaho City· Cor a Swh!}.
Dinner gUl.'SIs last Wednesday'
were Dr. and Mrs. dl·Neufville
and daughter; Mrs Cramer,
and
:'11'. and Mrs. Bushby . ami her
sister.

~\.

.\>.
ok

It's that time agaln-election
week.
Boise Junior College students will once again be electing their
officers for next year.
How are you going to vote? For the girl with the cutest smile.
or the boy with the neat car? Or are you going to vote for the
The cngageml'nt of SUt' Hansen
candidate
who has BJC rather than selfish Interests in mind? A and Marc ~Iulliton has bevn anlot of responsibility
goes along with the winning of an office. The nounced.
Till')' arc both students
'1114: tw 0 halid.,ul!le JOlllI.\: men' are Pi SIP, .'Smt.lkey is __
atmosphere of relations
between campus clubs, the altitude toward at BJC
;-';0 wl.~ldin>: d"u.' has p,,·tul'l,<-1abO'I' arl.· lJein<; fl'iltW"l'\J at·arm"
ot lhcI Or)litl\lzallaA.~.
faculty and administration,
the entire success of the school year been set.
thL>I\'''''k III the ltoundup ....l·.. u..... tty' U in l~ "hooJ band.
.
rests on the shoulders of the members of the student council.
All Allgust ,n'ddin~ i, tWirl>: th'Ju;;h hI' from ~11Ik: ltkllucal.
Ik-irn: lwiru ~nu to briIlc_
In this issue of the Roundup. the candi~ates
for studt'nt body planlled by Kiln'n Ilroadl"'nt alld Ilwy Ml.' l'.\lIl'.
'l1wlr /l4!I~ <11"-' boya cll.liU1r.tol:t'tht'r lIlld tbtlr ...
offices have given a statement concerning their background allli what I non Kraft. Th ••y Will b.' m.lIT:"" Sh •.·rwln "lid Itlchilnl ll<-.Imitll, tJ.,l, II1UQluhll,lk1I very ~·ID.·
the.r hope to be able to do for BJC. If read and studit'cl carefully, I in the LUS Temple in Idaho Falh ! t,,!, kWl'o\/1 ".1 Smokl.'j' ,lila Bluntly. tht"y hr~ l:ooJ
these should be an Immense help in deeidlng for whom to vote .. A Karen IS a BJC ,tud"nL FOlil/'.•. lTI"·Y. II,,· til Klm'l.
1<1'llw. wiltl 1U tJrolht'D. ~y
Ilu to ...
stu~ent body .elec.t.ion is just ~ Impor~ant to the student .~IY. as a in~ their wedding.tltey WI.lI makl' f tl.,:"r ,IImt "f,l,t~lI~:1.' ~nd ~r.~:i~ph: ~~.tt~r ~ A. t(,4n1 lind baWl DIi..'
Confldl:'flfC
natIOnal electIOn IS to the na~lOn and IS not to
taken It,,htly.
. their horne III lloL';c wher •. rtonll/.r,ult'S at B-!l.. I lit t"'y.~ art
1n "lldl other ...
If the voter~ study the ISsues. and vote sertoLL~ly. t.he result IS will attend BJC /Ie.~t rail
IYi.ar:; old. l:>mukl'Y u tht' uldl."llt iI~r« lhat Im-ro ..... DOW,.
sure to be a serIOus student counCil who Will have In mmd the lK-st
Lois :'Iohl('r IS l'n~:"g"d to Bob by :...0 mIIllHe:i.)
,'lUlll1l:l'ti In bt'ill.\: twins •• "
Interests of BJC.
1(')1
,.
,. 1111)"
I !. 11'1'
.\.1 il rule th'."·H~tWlll.-lIIkl' to h... I L" _
nl«' to h.:&\·(' II cumpulaa
JIll
_
. )f·r,t 1'11'
1;;.::. ."0
h L" I
#-0 I ,l .l
~ ., ~.
.....-L
-,
The Roundup is not trying to in(luence anyone's thinkmg-, hut
t I' I . . tl
\ r.· • 1.!Jtccrl.'lIt ,uld -;1) ttu:y "r,'! tAch ·own ll&:....
Tht'y W"n~ 0Qt Ill..
..
.
)t~t·n se.
,0) Li to
H.·~·!f
un.'- .
_.
"\
.
..
.
rather trying to make the students thmk. It /.s. O.fcourse. Important s t It 'IdOnl'( a t ..'1
......
~ e("1
,ton I ~\t' r s: 1',,: h,I.' hb own l,,'!"-'ofl:tlit>· dlUl 1II'.h. In.'ljor pn.,bl.l"f1Ut~thfr
for whom you vote. bUl the most Important thini: is to vote. In the Base in Washin.:ton
i "ldU;11 t,I.·H."". StIl"k,.'y .·,,,lillllJ lIl:r~1 m'Ve-t' 10 t4XC"wttllta
past. the percentage of the students who ha\'e voted has been Vl.'l'')·
.
.
•
.
th,1l cloth,,,,, thaI lOOK l:'xJO on Il:irl. ll<:Hh Smokl.')' ADd _
small; let's make this a record yt'ar, and VOTE.
Bt'l/l>: ~naITled. in ttll' :-';y,".I. IIIIO/Ildy ,Iun't 1-:t'Il"r.I!!>·hJ',k !:lJQ(I·f'l\iur .:irlf with bille t')'U •••
SOPHO:\IORES:
So what if you are going to graduite?
Your ?re!:;,~n. )Cllm~1U".Il:·.,ehurdl JI1:a' i "n him. Smokey
h.u ";Irk brown \\'l'lJ ITt1lnncn:d.
tun. bUl ••
interest in the government oC this school should he just as keen '/.S .1. ,lr~ f dllhne ::->t.H n., "nd It
hall' and bl'\,wn "'y.",. L~ 5' IIi' lall te-row And trl~ndly •. ·TIIftt'i i
the Interest of the freshmen who are seekmg e t'C IOn.
n t s II'
.'.
;...
, .
"nd ""!l!h,
IS:. "OlUlI.lL
1I1...tl<l>'.11t IItllr. d1Jl4~l1Wnl
00
your respollSibility and dUly,-;-VOTE.
Aftl'r their we",IIIl,: lltl'Y will no· I blond,": :,..: ttl., nM1W lnIi'!i'.'·~.
('t)I(,Jr~ Sl1wkcy prcotm ~
In closing, students who are of an age to vote in the state elcc- t:lrn t•.~ flOI.'I',tl) ak: t!wlr hmw' I bill ... '.'y.:~. L, y~" t,11I and \\icll:h-Jl U10ndy Itkl.'c'l blQndel i'Tbfrt-.
tions are also reminded to study the Issues to \'ote intelligl'ntly.
FIJI' hob" IlL attend LJC n...xt r.lll. ,'1::;; I.Jllllil~ Smok"y· j, llLitj<JrlIl>;10 IX' A \Iltl~ Vft'Jt~
1tItt!}. ::
many. this may be the first opportunity to vote. and the proceedings
flakf.·[·: On.'!.;tJn. First. Chrbti:on In clltllrnNcl.Ililrt
,dlt'ln<:~'o'i Qrt.>
moody .Ilnd Smokfy·.Blir::II.
may seem strange. But. look into it; register and VOTt: ... B.T.
church 1.0; the 'l'tllIl,: "r H... rn.lr· i) ou·\.: " ...·11 ht.' hmotl.1 ttki.1 hilll". lin' Wt>U kMwn lit UJC ....
riage of Marta ;-';"WTIlalland l.i"" I in" an/und tlw 11<'<:k.l of ,',\flow
tur lhdr "ood IdaJu, bUI f« I!Ii
STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS
resentative
to Boys' State.
At Baintt'r on June 10 :'olar!iI i.; .. m .. l,'; oil ':;I!I:pll!l' 'Illd Illonrl>' II-<u fricndlint'u lind t'nlhusi.ulll. l1i
ev!dcml thAt tlwy will CO
(Continued from page 1)
BJC. Robb wa, elected freshman student at BJC. 1.. '0 forlllr'rly ill. ih!.; rtlilJor in ~Iuciltlon.
class vice president. He has served ten(~I'd Ea.itl'rn Ol'l'I,:rln ~:"II";:.i'·1 '111" bop inlen'''!,;1 .11'" al.".• "I'ry lIf.... bUl Wt' hoi'" not • ...many outside interests. In high on the Union :'-iight committt'e. After .lhl'lr
I\'ed'lilll, th,y \\Il1 dlf.'I.r.Nll.
~.·rn."k"Y m""" :Itt nnd Th41y'n- nlCC?to M\1' IlOtIIlrl
'.~)r!" ('o;P""I,llly fl.,hlm:. C'Mllh.ll1
.~__ ,.._.•_
school she belonged to St. AI- is a member of Pi Sigma Sigma. make their horn ... III Bak ..r.
phonsus Junior AlLxiliary and last and has served as secretary
of
,1Il,1 h.l"k.·tl>:dl, whll'.· llIondy'" In,
summer: was a counselor at the this organization and worked last
Any ~tudent knowlnlt the i tl'rf'.t II•.'" 1Il p~.l<lrn;:. "wirnmlns;
wherl'about" of any dN'oration"
YMCA Camp Ponderosa.
fall on tlte Uoundup. He wa.;; ap:lnd pl.. Ylm; til': pi ,111') Altl\llui!h
I! elected she plans to stimulate pointed by the student council to takrn from thl' 1'1 Silt 1'1'1'.' 11'11' ;I,·,·U" til t,.. tlH~ fa\orU,' CHod
A.'RIL Interest by more planned activo he chairman of a committee to Idl'llt'l' Ball. plrMl' rrtum th ..m lof h"rh tWin.'. fhl'ir (;I"tl'" ""Hi' ill
t3--tG-Sa", InttnifQ,.
ilies, more student participation in secure ami maintain
ping. pon.:
to :\Ir. Zrllrr'!l ofrlN' or ('on tad i th" kInd; "f pio:-? Sm'ikl'Y Jikl':'l
'%&-t:Jl'CtkJh
of ASS ..
;
school government
and last but tablt's in the SUB.
Tom :\l1tchl'll or Bill IInrt. Thl' 1('!tNry pi... !IIi/lid)' Ciln)r~ ,~·ach.
2'J-I.)'t't'Um C'OIIUJII .......
not least, would like to see a more
"I have enjoyed working on the
d..o:-/)ratlon~ tuk ..n werr bor.
A.o; for "01,,1' 'IItrer ...nc..~. SlllfJkl"'>"!l
11:00 p,rn.
rO\Vf.'d from 1<"'1,1lIrm. unci I' dark l:rt"·II. flllllUl)' hill".
"studented" union.
student council very much this
'%ll-.'fprfl1l FormaL
Ste"e :\filler: I was born In year. I reel it It,L;; given me the
mll."t I.., rl'tumed. Still ml"'llnlt
(It!. hilt tli"1'1"' i." ;lIn1l'rhino:
thilt
~U,"'-;
Butte, Montana. August 7, 1913. experience anti knowledge neces.
ar" fh'" Itla.'l~hall" (f1oRt,,), onr
tl1l' I",y, h:o\'l" in ",minIon
lIoth
:-o"'-Ira
When I was very young, we moved sary to solve the problems that
oranK" n"hnd
and follr tun
4·11-"1\ lIC.boolJM1 II 10
from Butte to Kalispell. I spent exist here at BJC. If elected. I ..turtl'lh.
. ballroom.
my first 11 years of school in Kal· shOUld like to see students helping
!spell schools. At Flathead High wilh the passing of a BJC hOlul'
sc1:Jool in Kalispell, I served on bsue shOUld another uri.;;e, a wider part of lin over·all plnn to incr ..a.;;'" :'-iewly CII'elf,,1 SPJIt dlillnnl1n, National Business T~"
the student council my freshman, program of social activities and stul.!('nt rl'pre~WI1tali()n an<lI"lrI1l:i. 11:111 Klint'.· R'.·le...tf"'~ II .. ornmllt('(! G'
A ri1 18
sophomore and junior years as a impl'IJved recreational facilities in patlon. lie r('pres«nts IlJC as a i/ldtltlin~ Oll:a IIIair. Cuml /-;lqr.le
wen
p
Whole.
home room representative.
Be. the SUB,"
ilnrl 1k.'nrll.~ Slrlib. A lIlel'ting was
Natlonnl bwlinl"lll enU'llllCl
tween my junior and senior y'ears
"There are three major nr('ilS I'lannl'f\ tn Ili~c'I.'R th... l'l'f>cf'dllrt' Were Riven on Wcdnetda1,
Howard :\Iylander: My name is
in high school W"C moved here to Howard Mylander. and the ornce of activity conct'rnlnl(· BJC which In creatlil!:: s\llill-'rll piU'UdpnUon ut '·M... v f;lmo i'1IrW1,·. ,.,
Boise. I 'graduated
Crom Borah I am seeking is student hody pres- I bt'lleve lire (I;.lte Important to limon;: Ihe varloll.'l 1l1:I:vj~ or;:lInl. (,rth(!(iducallotn:umm!tltt'll.
High school with the class of 1!161. ident. I am a native oC Boise and the ~;rowlh of Ihls collegl' lind to zatlm,q lind the .lltll(lcnt body nil nu~c chl1pler of NnlklnAl
.
Manngefllcnt Auodlilloll,-.
I am an active member of De· served as student body president increased student puqxJse. First is II Whole.
I felen .JohlUon, Bolft>
Molay.
of BoLse High ~r:ho()1 last year. I the very dcfinite need for conlnet
Bill IIlIrt. chairman of the fresh, lege chllinnan. WI/fll
PRESIDENT
was also elected president oC the betwct'n the stwlent body 1I1ll1 thl'
rnilll
clalls project, repurtl'd Ihnt thCllC tnlB. Mrs. LOry'.
.,
DorIs Betts:
Dori.q Bells is a Idaho
Association
of Studenl student council, '111!1 C01l1t1 hl'
Ihe
pl'llJect
\Villl nl'lIrly complN«1.
Borah
and
Airs.
Fton'it<t~
freshman business major' here at Councils for Idaho HIgh Schools. greatly Improved by mOl't! direct
A cllr WlI.'lhIII 10 IJe held April 21, no~ High alllO nulsted..:, .. l
BJC where she entered in the fall I am Interested
In sports and student representation.
/I t III locnl servIce
stntlon. John
Th~ NIlE tC!t1B1Irt!. '.. ',',.
"Second
1.'1Ihe
demand
for
Inot this year after graduating from played' two. years oC varsily bas·
\ v
lin.
lIophomOl'c
pro,lf:!ct
chnlr·
t
'markttablt
Borah High school. She served as ketball Cor Boise High. I am tak. creaserl and varied nctlvlty cen. man. "tIded that the llophomom eltll rrmMurngor~,Ilt.
the editor of the yearbook at Bor· Ing a pre-dental curriculum here at ten'd nt the Student Union; I he.
project tIrlv(' WIIS complcted with :::lt~VI::rfl~
ah In her senior year. She Is now BJC and plan 10 ntteml the Uni· lien' Ihnt we' now have the opII contrlbullon
fmm thl:' Intt!reol. k
I
h
d genet'!
r anhine .. ' .
a rrrember of the social committee versity of Oregon nfter my soph· portunity to open the UnIon every Jegllllel<:nIKhtll.· Preliminary plan.
~~ nf'
ni",ht ror student use.
and recently joined sthe Valkyrie om ore year.
nlng IIIunderway.
.
c 't' cia
I tD
maCntt"mpt':.it':"
''11w third point 1.'1the growing
VI p
nI n
ellt If nn
~
..."."
where she was elected secretary
Torn Uyan: This cllndldate for
cc
rcsldcnt
Scott
.RUlltay
dlJl.
t
tI
It'
ctunl workIAI"
beginning In the fall of 1962.\ She stud('nt body prellident 1.'1 lI' dy· necessity for lin awareness of Ihe
clJslletl the lltudent body election.
III m~ a ea. fflCl!. '
Is also co-edltor of BJC's 1962 namic young man Who hl\.~ many high prestll(e lind lIoUd·support. of He lold council memberJl "thero (, t donll n,.~~ 0 d .:............
·'t. :,
BJC In the cornmun.lty, This. I Is a full llinte and tho Prolll'ClIIl unUftme~ .....
Le. Bola, "I would appreciate the times prove'h himself a remarkable
KW~~"<'
responslblllties
of student
body orwmlzel' lind lellder. In recogni. think, will tJellln to bUild Ihe thUll far IICemll to bo qul.te tavor- mil on
eet
.
presIdent and would work to the tlon of his outstanding Icadel'!lhlp lltrength of our collegc.
able." April 26 III V )110" U ,Ierles,
.,'.
..
( "
mo.
SChool.' auch IllI Mt.
,"Remember to vote. nol for tho .
best of. my' ability In this oCflce. he hilS received two scholar!lhlps
9.00 a.m. 103.00 p.m" In tho Stu· Link BJ' C Now
.
1 enjoy working wllh and Cor from loclli Boise groups. He Is at. candldllte. but tor the /tOOt! of DJC.
(limt Union. .
.".
•
fl'
people and, would like to bee a tending 1JJC as a bUlllness major Votc for n HtrOnl( student govern.
'rreRsurer Carol F:I8't'lo lIummC!d and BolH
c JIll
.
member of the student council, I and plans to beCO/Tl'CII corporate ment."
up the meeting with n flnanclnl tesll,
.
believe that I am qualified for lawyer. For the past· year he hlUl
report. In part, "tho .tudent body
thIs patltlon."
been advertlslng manager for the
Many a mnn never fnlls becaulle fund had $24.380 at tho beg.l~nlng
Bobb Bohartl ·Jl.obb Bohart I~ school newspaper, the Roundup. he neVer tries. , . Trying hard to of. Ihe year. To dote, tho .um II mothlra _ eithol' ,
a candIdate for student bddy pres- and business mana"er of the year.
Impress people Is one of the hartl. $35.633.88. a Rain 01 $11,223.88: when tht)i'litvtlllP,
Ident •. Robb graduated from Borah book, Lell Bola. He might be called
HJgh .chool In 1961. While there a "rlldlcal,OJ for he stands 'for cst ways to do It •• , them'lI no I{owever, all lhe debita Ilre not whon they.IlIyt',
he was very active In extracur· student action to reform and mod. tool like an old fool beCtlUllChe'll In. 10 It III elJtlmatctd that there btln., .• bl_to
. will be nbalanced
bUd,ot by the wouJ4i'l~tl'iltlf4)
rlcular activities, and' was .a rep- ernlze our eolleg~ government all h nd' more experience.
end ot tho YOar. .
. w1d.... Wicl
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acUna'

DtJr AU(lII)'ruowt
)'OUI' poe III Iltli t week.

tboUihl it \'l'ry neat:
you Ihlnk the Jlnefi
rllYl1lt'?
.

I cloD'.

Illtlet Ilow more Illeaslng?
dDa't yvu uilnk the thouebt·.

J--~!.htn,tJo:lhCl 1'; you're

teas-

··l~a.s.
~

()f

all the

th~' .\rdrnt LCJ\'t!r
shlne above.

~tdl''' Ill" I

SW£A1l }

aU the

at

all the

!I,:il[, <I( Heaven 'IUl<!
1I~1l, I SWEAR I. I··
j;l"llll'

and

,.",1l

U{

sund in the

UI

tilt'

WU

I h-"\<'n and twrltln
HtU-I SWE.\H I I. 1·
iJ. 1nU:,K I. Illw you
(a Iiltlt'!
.-.\r"n:,:n,)tl~
tOne rume'lI
.-' ,:-......1 'Ui IInother'
IJi,bI III

U fIJlibW;t- d~t~~
and
tedmlc41 direction. Cary Smith 14
C4rlene Llght'jjjal~~""m:anager,
Thepl11)' wlll I»,p~nted
In
till: Student Unloo. bllllrOOm.'J1\ere
11 ~ IJ)l!CJal reason tor IJre:wntlng
It ma ~m withOut a stage, It
1i called 11 thea tei ·In· the. round
llroducUorL--'fhe Dudience will-oo __
"-"llt~~~OUJld the' stage and there
wDr lMLno_cur~Mt.
IV IOn$
wUl be indk'att'd by lurnlng out
tile IIghtJi. Mr. Woodworth h~
had long'ellpl.'rlen.re wlth thLs t)'lX'
of presemauon,
1m\'lng directed
tor II thellter·ili.the-rowll!
group'
In Okluhoma. Thili L; the Ihlrd .
pertonmmce of the theater-Inthe
round lit lUC, so Dr. SliankweUer
hali also had much experience. It
t1ltli proven to be such II success
the)' !l0lX' to have one every year.
"Curtain" lime \\'111 be 8:15 on
may oJ aM 5, Students wlll 00
lidmll tt'd with tht'ir iltudell\ body
cllnb. (;('nerlll admlulon Ls $1.00
tor IIdulhi and 50 cents ror 51U·
dent.il, 1'u~ dorm girl,' little Ilis·
ten."'l1IliltiQ
Ix> lI.dmlu(od tree.
. for un uml>cu/ll and exciting
~'enlJ1<:, dl/~:~.~~~.~)·l·rnr. .

.Ill".

:1I.lIh )'u\frto

pro'o'.

Out an' About
JUST BROWSIN' ••• With the Profs
. -nil"

lite ~tOT)' or Rml'~,ih Gary
With the end ot school in sight
u
~1"ltd
in
hi~
wldel>'
IIcd"irm'd
IUld
5pring weather well on the
: fn~1< ~,"l" :lCu!''' thllll mod·
I'romlliot' At Dll"lL
Hert' the nar. WII)'. en'T)'one seems to be qui Ie
~y.
.r;ttor del,ieU hb chlldhood in nus. busy. Even. lhe professors have
i.::-t~"J·i: ...
",1
ala. Pobnd
IIJId on Ihe !o'renc-h much to do besides the daily
'it1 :::..lr1:.t"l nlr~,·1.·H
Hh'krll. and the ronlTlblillJ; COIl. ~prl/lg routine or teaching to the
• lI!a: " '.'.:'''', II h d~.".it.
dlUMi
ot luxur)' /lnd Joqunlor unteacilable.
to( .:u:"'j,:~'..,pJ
which Iw l'nr.ounll'n.'d. It t...l1$ uf
Mr:;, Helen J(lllllson spoke to the
I~t l·.H'~'.·.
h~ 1)("~("l+ljll~lind "'Ilrtln\(" o.d\(,-n- Boi~ SccretIlT)"S llSsoclnUon Insl
I\<) 1......1;
tUn.-1,WlIIe !llIlr.r;t~.lnl:. WI1lt ra. "wk. TIle purpose or her speech
("l+lioul1.Ultima ttl)'. It tdb or th~ WliS \0 he!p prepnre secretaries. for
t;::: .. 10 IlJW\\'
It.
11J\'ll t1l:lt WlI.S hls rt"I")' Itte, Thl' the~~ CPS ~lUInunation, She spoke
J'J ·nlO.ml~m
promlrr.(' lit dl1wn t'mWdil"$ tht' on How No.tional OUice Manageprollll~ 'Ir II bTilIi4nt rUIUn! by ment Association can assist the
un i\f('<!lUMIC' mOlh...r to hrr 1>00 schoolS In their business ~ucaUon
4 to l~;fJ:l:~l ) : •.:.~

FASI-IION

EPORTER

",,/I'.

r.romi~ 10 lIc:compIWl 0.11 ..he "')(I>c-ctl."d
of him.
Mr. John Woodworth Is diligentnil" dJ"l\JlllIlk sc.'tn of Idaho Is I)' ~Irecllng the last play or the
lOW ..Impl)· nnd moMs I I)' In 1111' )'car, "lIlI)' Fever."
lie ho~s It
l..a.nct ClI Kunrl~
)Iount&ttl
by wlll be read)' ror the stage by the

lind t!le

Cll''1h CowUn,. Th1! 4ulhor tells
thfo "10 ..... I,f 11~r ~hlldh'.,.! "'hen
;
('('II; '",~ idt
)'ou "tl1l1dln~
.~
,,,
~
tt... r::~W,. ,'! '1"'rlJl cloth~ on thl.' \\,('Jt was r0'lllllt ltl1d or the
1(0:.('.1(;.• " "I C. C. An4lt'r- Illmln1: or IIIl' wlll\(orn('J5,..ln all.
" .,.., r
I
i1 -....nl
or th'- ml"hl)' dr* of
• ;..". r;'·l\ ••l)· ~.,IMilad)' tuu
"."
b..'
~
: tv,j )".: '.h"l'~ whC're )'ou~.
AllWrka·.
l:T"owth. Shl' TC'Cnlb Ill.
r./... Ih,., tllmNI her 1>'1ckand 01\("('" wh\l (,hl!u~1 h:lni~hillS to
'.~.:,~;;
r,:: '."tl:I":on~t'!JK'.
0{1C!I1 th~ vlmln t('rrllon' of Idaho
~ ,,:i\<r C\:\:"Il1~r (1'"''IJl''''~''' with IIJI mllll'ralJl. tlmb...r. rertil~
" ........I
) tt... t!rt.'.·•. l1,: rr"'nl. nnd \\,h('n sol nnd 5111C'I')jHdnnlllral h('null('~.
~m.:n;r> .1;:;"n. dlC' loolu like 10 Ihe nl1l1on. A s\\wplnu c;1\'al. "",:1:,111
nll'n }'l)1I dl.M:o\'('r cade:' of /treat C'"rnts pIllS a wann
I It-;" ,"I:!;: .Ill' hM on 1J jUJIt JlCtwl\lll acrount
h.·Il/\' Ihlll title
It-;" ".n,..,
II'
k
\'110'11 eh:,"n.
In Tbl' Coli of
8y 10 Thohll*lA

'\10

•

part or Ma)",
!lk Jack Dallon WliS a judge at
I
I Ie 1'rt'aJiure Vnlle)' Science Fair
that was recentl)' held In Panno..
Mr. u)uls Peck of the art de(iJ'li1

Mr. C. Griffith Brait. head of
the music department.
has seen
five of his sophomores this year
receive music scholarships to four)'ear schools,
. The president of Idaho Academy ot Science Is Dr. Obet'. Attending the fourth annual meetIng are Dr. Obee. Dr. Bonnell. Dr.
Frltdunan
and 1M. Belknap. The
two-day convention will be held
April 27.28 on the campus of the
Unl\'erslty or Idaho. Dr. Bonnell
will present a paper on 4'ypology
In Animal Taxonomy:'
The con.
~enlion. deals \\1th botany, physleal science. geology. chemistry.
physics, zoology and .science educatlon.
Mrs. Cramer and Dr. deNeu!"'1111,' of the foreign language departmenl.
attended
the Paci IC
Northwest Conference for Foreign
Language Teacllers at Portland
State College on April 12-14 They
were very Impressed by the Ianl:Uage laboratory that could ac.
commodate 85 students studying
'J:1 dlHerent lessons at one time.
There were 200 other representa-

tl\'es from other Northwest
Il.Ulmt'nt. spoke to NysSIJ PTA on
Canadian
colleges.
April 8, and to McCall PTA on
April 11, on "How child art
dlaN:l"!! Ihrou~hout the J(!\'els of
malur!t)':'

Dr, ~ronson spoke 10 the East
and \\est side s~hools nt,a PTA
m<"CllnJ: of April 12. HIJi tople
was "Helldinrss Stlltus or First
.
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Out of roM. nrAt In thlJl terlCll Or'nll\'enturt'S 2(',.28.
------,y. )'01.1n:lllllnt:,
the prl\."\! tag. of the.-mind, Ihl:' lilh ('('ntury hUMrs. Hazel Mnry, Roo spoke to
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nd bol~lil<;/\hl'llcI )'0\1 Jt'C! ~IMt. mosom(,ll, nnd tlnally to the mlsklrb. ~lrl'lw,l and prlntl'd with n\ltl! roll of ure common to nil
tchln~ tI/)l.up S\CI!\"l' bto~
or living thlngt, nle chrmlstry of
l~t KI......hd.
rollnrleM bloWlI!tl. life remn.lnll 1111 the DlOSt exciting
t bUlky knit IIwcah~M1 with Rrell of contcmpori1ry re!rellrch.
:
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I
kJ' bln\l,cs In cotton
or
SKATE Y'OUR bATE AT'
... CI'1'I'"
n wholc Wllnlrobe
only II fl!W nrtlcles or cloth,
~. too, llllll' n' Irlp Into lho
lilt runm nnd emerge tl dlfnllll!l'lInn.
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~k lhl! RI1Il!!I1ndy."How d~
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.CLASS NEW.S
Thursday. April 19. the office
technique and management
class
visited the offices or Mt. StateS
Wholesale Company to
the
Univac electronic equipment.
Mr.. James Tompkins of Univac
had formerly discussed with the'
class the programming, processing •
Input and output of the machlne.
The beginning shorthand class
held a surprise shower dur1ngthe
break this past week for Peggy
Heaton Lane, who was manied
April 15 to Herb Lane.

see

:hI!.

J. Roy Schwartz reft Boise
April 5 tor Chicago to
represent the English department
of BJC
at the national College
ion and Communication
Conference which was held there
April 5-7.
The pUrpOSe of this annual conterence is to keep informed on
national problems dealing with the
teaching of literature
and composition from elementary
to the
college le\:el. Mr. Schwartz attended \'8.rtOUS lectures and discusand sion sessions concerning
these
problems.
by plane

~ 'BJ~.~~Pt.iiii_
:::~~K.c~IIGani.~n~--1'rack
.~(o"lQSt/14~12,:'·:Metti"C;I"'''i~halks. Up ,No-HI"er. '.
oCt. :i1':m~
ueeswmgmg

Bo1sewent~oWn
t~·.defeat in~eGlenJ:l,:;B.1C.hufler,
chalked
a
'baseball game, up a pedectgameSa,turday.
AprIl
14 to 1.2. It was the Broncos' fifth 21, as hed~wnedWeber3
to 0
loss
the Season as opposed to in the openlhg game of a doubleeight victories;
.
header.
The
B.olsesouthpaw
This.'
-·game.-which·
was-played
showed-·exceptionar-polse-as·
he
.
, '.'
.
....
.
Thesday.-April-11,was-the-f
fanned-18-batt
nonconference
tilt before they the team had lltUe work to do,
commence the Northern Division as only three Weber bats manIntecollegiate
Athletic Conference aged to come in contact with the
n1ay .'
The slugfest proceeded ball. Onegroundi:dto
thffiJ in the
1~;:..,--------'-tfu;o~nll innIngsandflnally
BJe first: theflfthsaw.thelead-off
come out on the short end as the man fly out to right and fInally a
.college of Idaho Coyotes' singled pop-up to the third baseman.
twice and scored on costly errors
Mush· Stevens. Bolseshortstop,
.
knocked .lJi the first BJC run In
byT:C:sroncos
went Into the bot- the third with a single. Glen 0Ura
tom of the ninth trailing by five came home. on Stevens' hlt. Dave
runs. But a fjve-nm outburst tied Spradling sacrifi~.
sending Steup the game. '.
vens in with the second tally.
The win gave the Colle-ge of
Stevens scored once more In the
Idaho an 8-1. which Is the top game when Bernard Bisho boomed
a triple In the . fifth .
v all ey t eam.
Box ScoreThe Weber pitcher proved sueCo! I
~
14 15 4 cessful, as he gave up only three
BJC
12 10 8 hits and struck out 12.
Maddox. Krause (5), Matlock
In the nightcap, BJC garnered
(9) and Brown; Keller, Crawford
all their runs In the first inning.
(7), Peterson
(9) and Grisham.
HR-C of I: Strong, Bradbury. Choir Presents

of

GOLDEN

~:;:~~bent.

::~~,

~::s:~7~t~:.;fp:.'I1~~f~~~

~~o~d~::yM~~:z.D~:~

~::~c:

Holverson,
Roxyanne
Williams.
Carolyn Peterson. Tessa Law, Beverly Ramsey. BJC students, ~d
Jean Mohler from Borah lligh
school. Margaret Evans from Boise
High schooJ and Sally Sylvester
from St. Teresa's Academy.
Chainnen
are: general cha~l"
man. Elaine Forrest; vice chaIrman. Katie Lilly; refreshments,
Karen Best; posters, Barbar1l Nelson; tickets. Beverly Ramsey and
Sandy Martinson; publicity., Terryll Clark. Jo Thompson. Dianne
Stone and Geri Gurrier; program,
Margie Ladd; entertainment,
Carmen Martinez;
hostesses,
Ellen
Garlinghouse,
J an Ice
Kroeger,
Beth Johnson and Geri Currier.

April 17 the choir journeyed to
1\vln Falls to give Idaho's first
complete performance of St. Jobn's
P3lIlI10n. Then on. Good Friday
they gave their pe'rfol'mance in
Boise.
The work opened with Christ's
betrayal In the Garden at Gelh·
semane and portrayed his trial and
crucifixion.
Ralph McFarlane.
tenor" sang
the leading role as the Evangelist.
Mr. McFarlane Is a professional
singer from Cleveland, Ohio. He
Is a graduate of BJC and Oberlin.
Other soloists were David Stree
Other soloists were David Streetman BJC's new voice Instructor,
who'sang the role of Jesus; Rich
Hill. tenor, singing the role of
Pilate, and DeNice Jensen, soprano soloist. Rich and DeNice
are both sophomore music stu·
dents.
Playing along with the choir
were several orchestra players·"·
violinist. woodwlndist and other
instrumentalists,
featuring
Mrs.
Bratt on the harpsichord.

Buy A Sandwich
And Get A 10c Drink

FREE

T
1100\

A'fo

Vista
Harrison',

Ou~a led
dOUble~~~ .
100~ed by a
t
small.
,
Gl'1sh~m trl~led. sendlng~horne t~
runs, and Kay Engelking follow
.
wlth.a d~uble,
_
.BOISe.had trouble WlttFthe-W_
Anderson" and lltruCk ..
'.
"-==----'-'--tout 13 tunes.
Claude Henry was agalnlltrong
as he allowed only live- hl~ire in
shutting out. We-oor by the
ntical score as the previous game,
3 to O.
.
".
With (!redouble-header
vlctoJ:)',
Boise now sports a 1().5 record folr
the season. In Intermountain Co leglate Athletic Conference PI;:r
they possess a 2 and O· reco .
Box Scorell:
Weber
,_.
_._
BJC ..
. 002 010 x 330
Gray and Owens; Glenn and

Sprudling.
000 000 0
Weber
.
BJC
300 0Cl0 ~
Anderson and O\WIIS,
and Sprudltng.
TltACK
No matter what the weather
conditions are, BJC manages to
pull through.
Friday. April 20.
Good Friday Passion
BJC held their Invuauonal track
The Boise Junior College choir meet ami walke.J ort with the

Z TEA

Shar~~o;:=

'c~

St. John

hO~='h

in two per· ~:ma~~t

THE

way
tate Street
vd - Fairview

This Coupon Expires
May 8, 1962

R.'1Y LeWiS

had this to

I~~O \'~::~e~~t~; ..~::~

"11., Ooat. throuIb lbe .... w1ti UIe·".....' 01
U"l'
Thompkln. ODt' of &1('''. broed ...... , ~;:.I(
alw • tl'1lot'k.lUI Wl'1J lU • nr.1d llathUst..".",.,

"".,L.'·\"
..

Student,! and Faculty
Oppot:twiity Off~>,
Enjoy Thursday Assembly By Summer'~!l

'nw ,u ..iernbly ot April 19 tllAt- It. unlqUClIUltVlWr.~:
Invitational.
It wa.~ a windy d.1Y. ul'l'd two IIllUll·UUt..l,Mr. S<:hWll- coJktco .tudent ... 18to.'.:~:
the track Wai wet and ~low and. h<lctwr lind ht. R.j,_ht,lnt planb(. f"'red by tM I7lb
as a result, times and dbltlln~
Mr. Wil'lOn, In il hutllr)' ot ltIUllc I'fK'ftt for C1t1Hftship-a, ..
weren't as ,,00<1 us. the}' mli;ht lind ,ollg from ,\dillJl lind t:Vl.' to '"Wor~
In ~~
have been. Coach l.ewls hns han· t'vntl"fllllOrury tl«lC......Mr. Schwn- Mid In N47WYorlr.~
..
died the tracksters for Jib, yea" bnchl.'r all Mrrutur
lind ,lngtn', PJ-to RJco from JW11:".
now in the BoL~e Invitnltonill. nM flrst p;t'~ntrtl 'Illoltl ":n~ll.5h 11l.tc:e 11. 1962.
.':l;(:}
evxery year the co~ditlon.'l an' the by the t'ornlJ'l~t'r l'Urt'C'l. lie nop-'
Mn •• ·rllnJdlD D.~
SUl1)e..
r~ffltnl ll~ Ihtllitn <Jl- lind
Team scoring was. nJC 8.1. r:OC IIlt'loxly with 1ll'1 OIlt"rn ot Sarlotll
pl'OtP"Ilm ... "one 01
.
,15, C ot I 131" NNC I
'enWIt'd. ill tho.- ";n~ll.h trndllion. IhAt I haw
10
,
Track J:vents FlnlA:
II,. Wh.. WI",""" to ••.. 1 In LD".. younl; I*>pk! Ina vttalj'l..,
tOO-yard dn.shD.
Walker tnJCI
Oqht to m"" u • ~i...... t IhoaJ of .,.tlnl way thl.t~'",
220-yard daJlh-D. WalKI'r dlJCI
Thflucbt.
.
rAcy,..··
'.,
'HO-yar~l dashYuung
IC of II
FrtJfTl thl' ILmlO"ul' ur Irn',,-ular
Conductl!d on tilt
880 ..yal'd run .. Hawley I.nJC I
r~rio<J of IlIIUi<:, he "''lnl( Il num- (hot> UnlVW1.lty of
Mile run. Naughton (EOC' I
ber by l.l4ch lind II plct..... trom f)(orbt.y. tM ~
....
120-yard. high hurtllesThome
Ml1larr~ or""f71, Uon CilonJUIi. A NtlW York Qty • .met.
( EOC J
1"llan(,I~1 plrc ... lit mU4lc II)' Gluck tugut'1'O In Puerto '.
ISO-yard low hurdles ·Thornl'
ilhutrntt'(l
the contrn.4t ootw~n cnmpnMtnt J)t'O\'Jdft .. "..
(F;OC I
£IMoque and c1iu.~lc mluic.
for .tueklnl. to II"", •
1\\'o-mlle run ·-Bchm I F:OC I
To j'xclTlplif)' thl' ....ra of fo-rnrtJ with attn )'OUIlI.
l'l8O-yard relay-[lJC
S,:hul~rt and lh<> unlficlltion of around ~ world. _.
Mile relny-BJC.
plano and Jlonl:, Mr. Wilwn playC'd all HCtJonl of lhe.
Field Evenbl FlntA:
"wnlkllll( mu..~ic," or I\ndnnle on IK'fltlne dl'i\'rMt,.,
High jump--Johnson
lIlJC I
th... I(rnnd planu on ~l/ll:l', 11M r.lr, I.'thnlc: and i!CO«IOIIIk,.,
Broad jump - Butler nlJc)
Schwnh"cher
IJr(O~ntC\1 two of
Major AI'8J of
Pole vaull·Shep.'1rt
(nJCI
Schubert'!! 1I0nl(;I.
JtO\'t!I"IllI1ftII.d\il
Javelln-- Pattison (ruC)
Followln" wefl' thr('f:! fo-rt"nch IIbttrtln. IntttnAUonaI",.
Shot put- ..Wilcox HlJCI
lIonltJ\rnnj;:ing In tl-mpH from qulc:t nomla
and pnac
"
DisCU1.---WilcOl((nJCI.
to rapid. f:ndillil thl' IfAAt'mbly in for clvlc: and
- ..--- ..--.
a light vein, Mr, Srhwnbachttr Fk'ld trlpllO
.
~lInl: w.vernl ~!oth CTnlury Amf!!'- mAMlftMIlt,
fA.nn.., ",~,
Dorm Harbor Lights
iean ""ngl!. ctlmblnlnto: M'TioUJ! mu- communll)' Ol1CanWl.~""
Formal Effe.cth·e
~ic with humorolJ! worlb.
In New York, SM,
"One of the most Ix'nutifully
SAn Juan .u'pplfrnd!~·
decorated
spring tormnl dan.ce and Hick Malone: I'('fn'Shm~t.ll ... worklhaJll lltId d
ever ntlendl!$lnr-BJe;-'WlIr-tM
Philip Hendcnon:
entertAinment,
VArtl!d ~Atlon
remark niade by taculty chllper- Barbara Gaver and Terry l.ol¥)'; UM tlf the· rich CUI~/
ones and studenls alike,
" band,-Norman
1)~er.
allow ~
~.'
The dorm formal April 101.with
During Intermllllllon, enltrrlaln- and dally on-aun.
Louie' Vcnrre1tfi's'IJfcficslrn,
\11M ment wall pmvW(.(!bY\:OcnJ-lOloelUd. All IUn'IlIMlt'
well represented by lltudents.
Ists l.ynn F1cmlng and ArdeUa &qIlAM danc:H':
"~.
Dorm ottlcel'!l ore prellldt'nl. 8ff-helm, IUfd"th~ dAnce! I~am' of etc.-· A arowlnc nl1l!'./ •.
Gay Lynn' Smith andJ..arrynobJune .Rynn Lllld-=b!slwl~
un1vetJltla_ml't~ .
ert ~ vice presidents are, Marilyn Dan Kline plnyed 'tht! 'plaoo,'
for.alt~~CO'
w,i rad, Dan Kline; lICCretarleli.
Chnperonl!ll tor the donee WUCI or tor .JIII'o.... 1 pt'Il ;
Mnxon, Dan Jordan; .treas- Mr, and Pot"" Johruon,' Mr. and durinI'. ,th•
" Lanetn Gould, Jerry lIam- ~.... Arellano, Mr. and M.... Ed
Th. Ntw York
ons; social chalnnen. Pat .Ben- Wilkinson, M"" Gll1d)'ll Johratonci, ll«ommOdate 100',
man, Nonnan Brewer,
MIlI.~ .Margaret AlIllIon and Mr. lnCautomla
'and' ..
Committees for the formal dance John Watklm,
Also RlI~lna
.
were: decoratlons, Vicki Willey, were dQrm ~'PllrenllJ" 1\1.... Inn commodate.lIO e.,
Dob f;well, Linda York (annex): Wakeman or Morrbon HaU and tuJtlon,roonr
And>
programll, Sandra Martinson and Mr. and. MI'1I. Fowler of DrIuoUSome
clat .... W
Tony Kolar:' InVltatlons, Carol Hall and Mr. and MM!. White of abl. to"t_'"
Baldwin; pUblicity, Martan Hooper Delane Hall.
. tbe ClOlItf.'
"It was a typical day for the BJC

.~t ',,"

0f1l~,
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